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Valse lente

Down soft waters gliding,

Tonight we wander down the sleepy blue lagoon,

My gondola guiding,

With my guitar to you a serenade I croon.
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List to my plea, Come with me

Oh come away with me A drifting to the sea

my love, List to the love tale I

Beneath the glorious splendor of the mellow moon

sing here in the moonlight.

Oh tell me do you truly love your gondolier.
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Here 'neath twinkling stars bright,
For your embrace my love, oh see I'm waiting here.

Ah! hear my plea, Come with me
The love-light in your eyes, The gates to Paradise.

my love, Come
The twilight hour my love is quickly drawing near.
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Floating Floating Floating down the blue lagoon, My
Floating gently down the

sweet-heart well sail far away. Won't you come a Boat ing,
sleepy lagoon To

Boating, Boating and I will sing you love-songs and play you a
you sweet-heart I am singing this
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tink-ling ser-e-nade.  See the stars are shin-ing, shin-ing, shin-ing

ser-e-nade  Neath the stars

in the heav-ens high, My sweet-heart they're calling to you, Do not tarry
and soft Ven-ti-an moon.

Ah! see the stars shin-ing bright, Come

Time is fly-ing, My
with me to-night, Ah! My love, dear, is for hearts sigh-ing. Love un-

just you to-night, Come with me. dy-ing, Come with me. leggermente
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